Sulfatide elongates dorsal skin flap survival in rats.
Monoclonal antibodies to adhesive molecules have been used in many trials to decrease ischemia-reperfusion injury, which is considered to occur in areas such as the distal region of the random pattern flap. The monoclonal antibody to the primary neutrophil adherence-mediating glycoprotein CD18 improves the survival length of the random pattern flap. Sulfatide binds strongly with L- and P-selectin. We found that sulfatide has a protective effect against ischemia-reperfusion injury. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effect of sulfatide on the survival length of the random pattern flap in rats. Sulfatide was administered intravenously just before elevation of the cranially based dorsal skin flap. Administration of sulfatide significantly augmented flap survival length (49.5 +/- 1.7 mm vs control 41.5 +/- 2.1 mm, P = 0. 01). Flap survival length was significantly longer than dye distance (49.1 +/- 2.0 mm vs 39.7 +/- 1.1 mm, P = 0.01). In the control flap, no significant difference between survival length and dye distance was detected. Histological examination 48 h after flap elevation showed leukocyte invasion in the dermal layer of control flaps, whereas little leukocyte invasion was observed in the flaps of rats administered sulfatide.